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PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

SONG AND CHORUS.

ROLLIN HOWARD.

Allegretto moderato.

ve-ry good rule in all things in life, When judging a friend or a brother, Not to
ve-ry hard to be just- to know The reason an-oth-er may give, How
ma-ny a man crush'd down by shame, Who blame-less stands be-fre God, But

Entered according to Act of Congress in the year 1871, by C.W. Harris, in the Office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington.
look at the question alone on one side, But always to turn to the
much he has struggled and fought and striven, How honestly tried to
whom his fellows have utterly scorned, And made to pass under the

other. We are apt to be selfish in all our views. In the jostling head-long
life; How much been cheated, how sorely tried, Ere the wrong he was forced to em-
rod. Whose soul is unstained by thought of sin. Who will yet find saving

race: And so to be righteous you censure a man. Just "put yourself in his place;"
brace: And if you would learn these things, the way is to "put yourself in his place;"
grace: And who would be praised where you now condemn If you'd put yourself in his place;"
CHORUS.

AIR.

Just put yourself in his place. Yes, put yourself in his place. And

Alto.

Just put yourself in his place. Yes, put yourself in his place. And

Tenor.

so to be right ere you censure a man. Just put yourself in his place.

Bass.

so to be right ere you censure a man. Just put yourself in his place.